Gre g H ora k Mem or ia l Sc ho lar s hi p
Greg Horak graduated from Anacortes High School in 1989 and
passed away on July 24, 1994. Greg had a caring sensitivity and
concern for others; he was independent, self-reliant and had a true
love of life. He is most remembered for his desire to serve others.
In his senior year at AHS, Greg operated Safe Rides--a program
offering late night rides to anyone in need--from Dr. Anderson’s
(AHS counselor) basement. After graduation, Greg’s desire to be of
service and save lives led him to join the US Coast Guard. He
proudly served as a Radioman and was stationed in Kodiak, Alaska;
Tokyo, Japan; and on the Polar Star icebreaker out of Seattle. This
scholarship is offered as a tribute to Greg and his memory.

Criteria:



AHS Senior/ Graduate
 GPA 2.0-3.2
Desire to gain a marketable skill or trade with practical application



Financial need

Name:______________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________________ Email:_______________________________
School you plan to attend:__________________________________Accepted? Yes

Not yet

(Circle one)

2020-2021 Tuition*: $__________________ Room and Board* $ _________________
*from school website—DO include out of state tuition, if applicable. Do NOT include books, travel, etc.
How much of your tuition/room and board will be funded by the school or other government organizations _____________

Please attach ALL of the following REQUIRED documents to this form:






A resume which includes school activities, awards, community involvement, volunteer activities and
employment history.
A one-page personal essay (approx. 500 words) describing your goals and how this scholarship will help you
achieve them. We want to get to know who you are.
A copy of your transcript(s), including 2019-2020 1st semester grades. Transcripts must be stamped by the
registrar, but should NOT be sealed. Please do not submit transcripts in an envelope. No screen shots.
Written statement of your financial need. FAFSA is NOT required.
Return completed applications to the AHS Counseling Center by Noon March 31, 2020.
Only completed applications, submitted by the above deadline, will be considered.

Recipients are expected to attend the awards ceremony on May 27, 2020.

All scholarships awarded through the Anacortes Schools Foundation are sent directly to the school
chosen by the award recipient. The funds can be used for qualified education expenses as defined by the
IRS for tax-free scholarships. These expenses include tuition, required fees, and course related
expenses (fees, books, & supplies), but exclude room & board and travel. {See IRS Publication 970 for
more detail.)
Anacortes Schools Foundation: asfkids.org

Email: scholarships@AnacortesSchoolsFoundation.org

